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Simply put, PAMM (Percentage Allocation

Management Module) is a model of trading

whereby Investors pool funds together,

which a Manager then allocates into active

trades. This allows traders to participate in

live markets with minimal effort by means

of a seasoned expert.

About PAMM
Easily enhance your
trading  



Professional, and regulated providing

Tier - 1 Liquidity

Innovative MT4 Trading Platform fully

customisable  and equipped to execute

our advanced trading strategies

Accurate administration of trading

activities of money managers within

regulations

Transparent account keeping, deposits,

withdrawals and related activities

Instant access to investments

We trust them to deliver.

Chump Profit has teamed up with leading

broker TopFX to provide a regulated PAMM

account. 

Why TopFX?

Our PAMM
Broker
Introducing TopFX 



Become a
Chump Profit
PAMM Investor
Earn More with PAMM

For those traders that prefer an expert to trade

on their behalf. 

Simply deposit funds into the Chump Profit

PAMM account and instruct our Manager to

trade on your behalf. 

You will take a share of the profits in proportion

to your investment contribution. 

Click this link to set up your trading account 

 Opening a trading account (topfx.com.sc)

When account is verified and funded we will

contact you to help you set up your PAMM

account.

https://signup.topfx.com.sc/Registration/Main/Account?dest=live&camp=4132


How Does a
PAMM work?
Our Manager creates a PAMM account

through TOPFX with an initial investment

£30K

Table 1.0 Example of Investment  Contribution

£10k

£6k

£4K

Our Manager trades on the PAMM account

using both personal and investors funds

with the intention to maximise profits for

everyone. 

20%

12%
8%

PAMM Manager

Investors



How Does a
PAMM work?

Table 2.0 Example of 200% Profit now balance = £150K  

The Manager and Brokerage manage and

track the fund. The better the Manager's 

 trading results the better percentage gain.

Month 1 Month 2 Month 3 Month 4 Month 5 Month 6

200% 

150% 

100% 

50% 

0% 

200% Gain

NB: One special advantage that a PAMM account has for the

investor is that the Manager is risking their own funds, and has

“skin in the game'.



How Does a
PAMM work?
The profits gained are proportionally

allocated between PAMM account

participants.

Initial Investment + 200% Profit 

£30K + £60k

Table 3.0 Example of  Profit Share Distribution

£10k + £ 20K

£6k+ £12k 

£4K + £8k

20%

12%
8%

PAMM Manager

Investors



Advantages
of a PAMM
Account

A PAMM account allows you to enter the forex

trading market without any knowledge or

expertise on trading. 

You only pay Chump Profit if the Manager makes

profits, individually negotiated performance fees

will be charged monthly, no additional fees are

applicable, you, the client is automatically

allocated a share of the fund monthly.



Bottom Line
The Chump Profit PAMM Account is a simple

hassle-free method for our clients to benefit

from the fast paced financial markets where high

volatility can bring huge potential profits in a

short period of time. 

We are very aware that most retail forex traders

with no experience are highly likely to lose their

funds.

At Chump Profit, we have developed strategies

and risk management techniques that have

proven over time our success. 

With our Chump Profit Managed Forex account ,

investors benefit from profits with minimal

involvement. (However, risks of capital loss still

apply) 

We work on a referral basis and clients choose

us for our reputation of delivering profitable

returns.



Become a
Chump Profit
PAMM Investor

Open your trading account in minutes and

follow the options to set up your account. 

Once verified and funded we will contact you

and assist you to set up the PAMM account.

Terms & Conditions Apply!

Click on the link below to set up your account.

Opening a trading account (topfx.com.sc)

https://signup.topfx.com.sc/Registration/Main/Account?dest=live&camp=4132


Contact Us

www.chumpprofit.com

+44 (0) 773 709 9002

12A Great Newport Street
Covent Garden
London
WC2H 7JB



Thank You
Chump Profit Team


